
Congresslona I.

WASHINGTON, March 1G-p. m.-In
tho Senate, tho Retrenchment Com-
mittco were instructed to instituto a

minute examination into the printing
debt ot' tho Treasury.
Thc résolution passedby the House

regarding the bullion in Richmond
bnnks, was passed.
The supplemental billwas resumed.

Several amendments wove proposed,
each eliciting a long debate. Sena¬
tors seem anxious i<> explain every
v>to. Tho sentiment» is much di¬
vided, but thc majority persistently
oppose amendments tending to com¬
plicate the measure, or to involve
guarantees not required by the origi-
nal bill. Thc pressure, however, is
very heavy. Thc Senate was still in
session at S o'clock.
In the House, the following was

moved as an addition to the Senate
amendment: Thai a majority of the
votes eas*, will be sufficient to show
'tho ratification of the Constitution;
but that more than one-half of the
registered voters shall vote. Adopted.
An amendment addiug certain

clauses to the oath was rejected.
It is now U o'clock, and thc House

is still in session.
WASHINGTON. March 17.-Thc Se-I

nate, at half-past ll o'clock, passed
the supplemental bill, in effeel us fol¬
lows:
Be it enacted, That before Septem¬

ber, 1SG7, the commanding general of
each district shall cause a registration
of the citizens of each County or
Parish in the Stute or Slates in his
district, which shall include only per¬
sons qualified to vote for delegates by
Act aforesaid, and who shall have
taken the following oath: "1 do so¬
lemnly swear or ailinn, in the pre¬
sence ol' Almighty God, that 1 am a
citizen of the State of -; that I
have resided in said State for-
mouths next preceding this dav, and
now reside in the County (or the Pa¬
rish) of-, in said State; am twen¬
ty-one years old; have not been
disfranchised for participation in anyrebellion or civil war against tho
United State, nor for felony commit¬
ted against tho laws of the United
States: have never taken oath as a
member of Congress of tho United
States, or as an officer of the United
States, or member of any State; Le¬
gislature, or executive or judicial
officer of any State, to support the
Constitution of the United States,
and afterwards engaged in insurrec¬
tion or rebellion against the United
States, or given aid and comfort to
tho enemies thereof; will faithfully
support the Constitution und obey
the laws of the United States; and
will, to the best of my ability, en¬

courage others to do so. So help me
(¡od." Which oath or affirmation
may be administered by any registra¬
tion officer.

SEC. 2. And that, after thc comple¬
tion of the registration hereby pro¬
vided for, in any State, at such time
and place as the commanding general
shall appoint, of which al least thirty
days' public notice shall be given, au
.'lection shall bc hold of delegates to
a < invention, for thc purpose of es¬
tablishing a constitution and civil
governments for such State loyal to
the Union; said convention, in each
.Átate, except Virginia, to consist ot

*^le same number of members as th*
most numerous branch of the State
Legislature in I860, to be apportioned
among the several Districts, Counties
or Parishes of the States, bythecom-
manding general, giving io each rep¬
resentation in thc ratio of voters
registered. The convention in Vir¬
ginia shall consist of Jthe same num¬
ber of members as represented in th<
territory now constituting Virginia,
in the most numerous brauch of tin
Legislature of said State, in the yeal
1860, to be appointed as aforesaid.

SEC. :'». At said election, registered
voters shall vote for or against the
convention to form a constitution
therefor, under this Act. Thost
voting in '.'ivor of such eônventior.
shall have written or printed on bal
lots by which to vole for delegates as
aforesaid thc words: "For a conven'
tion;" those voting against such con
venti.>n shall have written or printec
OB ballot;; thc words: "Against a con
volition." persons appointed to sn
perintend the election and make re
turn of votes given thereat sha!
count and make return of thc vote:
given for and against: t he convention
and thc commanding general, ti
whom returns shall be made, shal
ascertain and declare the total vote i;
such State, for and against the eon
vention. [f the majority of tho voto
given on that question shall be fo
the con vention. then such conven
tion shall be held as hereinafter provide 1 : bul ii' the majority is againsthe convention, thou no such conven
tion shall be held under this Ac.
Provided, That such Convention shal
not be hehî, unless the majority o
all sueii registered voters shall hav
voted on the question of holdinjstu-li convention.

SEC. 1. The commanding genera
of each district shall appoint sue)
loyal officers or persons as are neces
sary, not exceeding throe in cac;
election district, to make and cora
plcte the registration, superintemthe election, and male;; return c
voters, list of voters, persons electe*
delegates by a plurality of votes east
and upon receiving said returns, h
shall open the same and ascertai

.j'ijuiinw-uw1 «iniiiif»'n^mT-Ki-ri- II ^-^-* L-L. ~_>.*-V~T-.-

thc persons elected delegates, and
make proclamation thereof, and with¬
in sixty days from the dato <.! the
election, notify the delegates to as¬
semble in convention ut such time
and place to bo mentioned iii the
notification; and said convention,

by a vote, whether it is the wish <>!
the people of such State to form a
constitution and civil government,
according to the jin.visions of this
Aid and the Act t.> which it is supple¬
mentary; and, if so, shall proceed to
frame a constitution; and when the
same shall be framed, it shall bc sub¬
mitted by tli<> convention for ratifica¬
tion to tiie persons registered, at an
?lection couduoted by tin' ofiicers
appointed by the commanding gene¬
ral, ns hereinbefore provided, to be
held alter the expiration ol' thirty
days from tin* date of notice thereof,
to be given by said convention. Thc
returns thereof shall be made t<> tin
commanding general.

¡¿EC. 5. If this constitution shall lu
ratified by a majority of tho votes <>!
the electors qualified as herein speci¬fied, cast al said election, al least one-
half of all the registered voters vot¬
ing upon the question of suel
ratification, the president of tin-eon
vention shall transmit1 ti copy ol tin
same, duly certified, to thc Presiden
of tho United .Slates, who shall forth
with transmit t he sante to Congressif in session : and it' Liol in session
then immediately upon its next as
sembling; and if said constitntioj
shall be declared by Congress in eon
fortuity with the provisions of tb
Act to which this is supplementaryand tin-other provisions of said Ac
shall have been complied with, am
said constitution shall be approved I»,Congress, the State shall be declare!
entitled to representation; Senator
and Representatives shall be admil
ted therefrom ns therein provided.SEC. G. All elections in the State
mentioned in said Act shall, darin
the operation of said Act, be by ba
lot, and all ofiicers making said regiitration of voters and conductin
elections, shall, before entering upothe discharge of their duties, talc
and subscribe an oath faithfully t
perform the duties of said office, au
the oath prescribed by the Act a]proved duly 2, 18G2, entitled "An A<
to prescribe an oath of office."

SEC. 7. That all expenses incurre
by the commanding generals, or 1
virtue of orders issued, and appoinmonts made by thom under this Ac
shall be paid out of any moneys i
the Treasury not otherwise apprprinted.

SEC. 8. Tho convention of eat
State shall prescribe the compeustion to be paid all delegates, eitli
officers or agents, herein authorize
as necessary to carry into effect tl
purposes of this Act, not here
otherwise provided; and shall prvide for tho levy and collection
such taxes i.n property in such Sta
as may bo necessary to pay the san'

SEC. '.». The word "article," in t
sixtli section of the Act to which ti
is supplementary, shall be cons!rn
to mean "sod ion."

concurrence.
Stevens has ;i four column specin type, advocating confiscation a

ti freedman's homestead bill.
WASHINGTON, March IS.-In t

Senate, the credentials of Thom;
the newly-elected Senator iront ?.
ryland, were presented. A motion
refer them to the Judiciary Conni
ttce was elaborately discussed, wit
ont action The Senat" then took
the supplemental bill and concur]
with the House amendments, exe.
that requiring a majority of the
gisterod voters to ratify the cousti¿ion. I'he bill authorizing thc Sec
tary <>;' War to furnish Brown]

passed. After an Executive sessi
adjourned.

In the House, a large number
1 ills wore introduced. The Presid
was called on for information relal
to the Fenian affairs in Canada ;
french evacuations in Mexico,
joint résolu titm excluding liquor fr
the capitol building and ¡itljaegrounds passed. The Senate's s
plemental bill was taken np, an
clause added to the oath, that an
piicant .or registration had tn
linen a member of a State logislati
or hold a judicial office and af
wards aiil. d in the rebellion. 'J
was to cover cases in V irginia, win

quired to swear to support the \
ral Constitution. In tho sixthtion, the clause requiring tit. 1
balf the registered voters to ra
the constitution, was stricken
and a clause making luise swea)
punishable added, when the
passed. A resolution allowing
suspension of the rules by a
thirds vote during the reinaiudethis session was adopted. A rcs
timi directing the Judiciary Comtee to inquire whether Maryland
a constitution which Congressconsistently recognize us repnbli
was adopted. A joint resolutioi
reefing the suspension of paymendrafted ur enlisted slaves, and
charging tint commissioners tu
said law, passed. A joint, résolu
that money captured and thecoeds of captured property be
into the. Treasury, was adopted,
amount includes several millions
on special deposit, in the TreasAdjourned.

C::M,. DospatcUcs.
PAMS, March -Gen. fast cluan,t w(Emperor's aid-den-amp, recentlyin. Mexico, r< turnedto Loudon on the
A large uuiubcrof troopshavobeensent to Liverpool, us a prccue.tibn

there.
" " ' ' * " ' '

A largo number <>i' Fenians havebeen captured in [roland and com¬mitted for high treason.Ei ri Derby announced the Servianquestion settled. Turkey will leaveBelgrave to thc Servian capital, main-1taiuing merely nominal authority.!Thc British Minister al Constantino-I
[in- writes ¡hat Turkey will hasteureforms in favor of thc Christians inCandia and elsewhere.
VIENS \. March Ki -p. m. Southerndespatches announce a Turkish vic¬

tory over tin- rebels in the Valley.DUBLIN, Mareil i7.-Apprehendeddisturbances foiled; despatches all J
?v.s atea»

March
tile

Tlic Albany News, extra, of the
lilli instnnt/chronicles a most de-1struetive eonfiagratkn, which de¬
stroyed onedudf the business portion
«'. that town. Loss estimated at629ti,000.

CARLISLE, March IC.-P. M.-Sol-1diors and citizens had a regular bat-
tl-. :m.l the citizens shot .Mr.:. Ste-jwait; Thomas Zimmerman uni Ja-
c >b Small were killed. Two soldiers
were shot, one mortally.WASHINGTON, .Mareil LG. -Internal
revenue receipts for the month ave-
rage a trifle over SôOH.OOO pei day.Week's disbursements for the Wai.
Navy and Interior Departments for
circulation £29S,OtH>,000; fractional
currency in circulation 8819,000; se¬
curities held by tho Treasury fori
National Bani; rotes and depositst>)79,0l)0,00(>.
We have had a persistent snow for

the last fifteeu hours here, and fur¬
ther North.
RICHMOND, Mareil 16.-Schofield I

has suspended tlc municipal election
at Fredericksbnrg. He will probablydo thc sam.- all over the State, and
tho old officers held ..vcr.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. -There

bas been mi avalanche ai^Ivearsage,Nevada, killing one person und de¬
stroying nine houses.
WASHINGTON, March 18. -Sickles

h aves Baltimore to-day, pc: steamer,
fer ins headquarters.
General Thomas, at his own re¬

quest, retains command <»f the De¬
partment of the Cumberland, mid
Glin, .b.hn Pope will command the
third district.

MEMPHIS, March is. -A lire hus de¬
stroyed Howard's Bow-loss §150,-
(>0<>.

PHILAOELI nt.v, March 18. -Therelis excellent sleighing and tho street
cars ure partially stopped on account
of the snow. i
SAVANNAH, March IS.-A mooting«d' ;i<H> negroes was hohl here to-dav.

There were three white and live
black speakers. The speeches were
confiucd t<> universal suffrage and tie-
r*ght to ac: as jurors. Tho proceediugs were very orderly.
CORN Fon THF. Sorrii.-Tiie follow-

iug is an extract from despatchdated Fortress Mono.e. 12th instant:
Unusually largo shipments of grain,

and especially oom. haw: lately been
made bom Norf.dk to Savannah,
Charles'on, amlother Southern ports,Thc aggregate amount has alreadybeen enormous, ano the smpmentsstill continue in as large quantities.
The huge fleet of vessels, corn-loaded,
whichhassailod from here, after beingdetained in Hampton Boads <.n ac¬
count of the weather, will, it is
thor.-.' :, occasion a fall in tue mar-
ket, :i their arrival, but the rner-
chan sat Norfolk are daily charteringvessels, and loading them with all
despatch. These shipments have been
mad principally on speculation, and
the groat difference in price in corn
North and South has afforded a wide
margin for profits.

-o- .

FOHN KY REJOICES.-The Chronicle
says: We predict that the electoral
vdu: of Alabama will be east for tho
Bcpubliean candidate for President,
in November, 1868, no matter how
radical ho may be himself, or how
radical the platform upon which he
stands. Tho same prediction maybesafely made, we believe, of North
C arolina and Louisiana, .tennessee
is nov a-; firmly fixed among thc lie-
publican Commonwealths as Massa¬
chusetts and illinois. Although the
colored population m Alabama is large
enough to decide any contest, it is
gratifying to note that tho new move¬
ment to winch we refer originated
entirely among the white men, and
has received the support of many of
tho most distinguished politicians of
the State.

- o-

WHEN I >M> SLAVERS CEASE?-A suit
was recently brought before Judge
Duvall, in the United States Court,
at. Austin, Texas, to recover the value
of a note given for some negroes, in
1864. The defence alleged that the
sale, taking place after the emancipa¬tion proclamation was issued, was il
legal, and that there was no consider¬
ation. The jury held that tho decease
of shivery must be dated.at the mili¬
tary occupation of the State by the
Federal troops. The case will g > to
Washington.

C or»; MKIK'I A :. ANI> FIXANCIAli.

NEW YOKK," Mareil 10- P. M. -Cot¬
ton '..(//lc. better. Sales 4,800 bales,
at '¿2(trS'¿} .'c. Flour 5(« I"1"- better,
but less active. Cor» active anti
market excited mixed Western 81.18
(./>!.21. Pork firmer, at $23.87.
NEW Yor.K, March 18- Noon.- |

Stock market excited. Exchange
sixty days S%:sight 0;%j. Gold 54%.Flour u shade firmer, and quiet.Wheat quiet and. firm. Com le.
butter-Western mixed 81.20 in
store. Pork firm -now moss .-21.
Lard quiet- barréis 1 2'..(« 13'...c.Cottou finn, at 32('7.32.,._.e. for mid-
diing upi« lids.

7 P. M.-Stocks excited. Gold
34.',{. Cotton tirmer. with sales of
3,000 bales, at 32(«.32'.<. Flour ac¬
tive St ite 89.20(// 12. Corn steady.Ltnsiu 8 1.25.-»/ 8.50.

ÜAT.TIMOIÍH, Mareil IG-P. M.
Cotton firm -iiigb grades improved
most. Middling uplands 3U(<¿30c. ;Gulf 32c. Flour quiet and timi, ata
late iidvanee of 50e. Corn active-
white $1.09. Provisions higher. Mess
pork §22.75("'.$23. Hulk shoulders
'..;</ '.>';te. Whiskey nominal.

R.VLTIMOJJE, March 18* -Cot*on
firmer, ilio coffee L3?.((</14-gold,iu bond. Flour firmer, ai Lc. ad-
vance -city superfine 810.50. C. .rn
advanced 3("'4..'.-white $1.10("I.12.bull; shoulders 9(y<;9'.i.NEW GimtiAXs, March 10 P. M.-;
Goid :\i-\< "??'>:,. Sterling 45(V/4G>...New York sight ',t";:s premium.Sales to-day 4,700 baloscottou. Mar¬
ket active and firmer -low middling!
IH.rts'o'l-U bales.'1 'lL-'eA

NEW OKLEAXS, March IS.-Cotton
firm; sales, to-day, 4,500 bales-low
middling 2'.l'.Ji"':'»;): receipts, 5,310bales: exports, 2,400 bales. Sugar!dull, with sales at 13 for lair. Molas¬
ses very dull, and no sales. Flour in
good request; stock light, and held
firm at advanced prices-super $12(r'12.25. Gold 35" .. Sterling lôo/
40J.j.

Sr. Lons, Mureil JG. -Corn firm,ranging from $1.57@$1.78 per cental.
Mess pori; advancing. ¡lacon active
-shoulders 9J ¡(¿ 9V¿c.
CINCINNATI, March 10.-Flour firm

and demand good. Corn firmer-
sack? 80c. Mess pork 822. Ilaeon
advanced '.ic, with fair demand-
shoulders 9)ajc; clear sides 12Ç.CINCINNATI, March IS.-Flour un¬
changed and firm. Corn quiet. Cot¬
ton tin -hanged. Mess pork in gooddemand, and advanced to $22.50.

LivEitPOon, .March 10-Evening.Cotton closed firmer. Sales 15,000bahs; middling uplands l:'.'..d. Tal¬
low I ts. Od. Turpentine 30s. Od.

LivEurooij, March 18-Noon.-
Cotton opened very linn, and with
continued activity, luis an advancingtemi.-nev. Middling uplands quotedat I3':.Y/i 13 ? :.

Columnist \Vl»oi. i'i i< rs v urn ot.

HY 7-7.S///.7Í »i: I.O 117'.í A"'7.".

Ct > i l\
tro':' i*; v.

Middling,"CANDLES -Sperm, perAdamuntuu-,
COFFEE. ¡Ito. of ia.

COHN Fer busm-FT . 1 WC, t 05FLOült -Super., per bbl. 12 00
F.xi ra Farhilv. 17 50HAY-Northern, per ewt. 2 7".Eastern "

. 2 50HIDES Dry, per lb. 15Iri-en. ?.

>

INDIGO -Carolina . 1 25
LUMBER« Boards, uer iou ft. 50

Shingles, per 1,0110.LIME -Fer bbl. ::MOLASSES Cuba, per gallon Co ./

New < lr!» ans, " 1 lo'".
Sugar deas--. . I

ONIONS-Per busheb!'. I
OIL Kerosene, ncr -allon.'M(7f\

I*EAS Po
POTATO-:
IÜCF. «C

SALT

S. v " "

Bourbon Whisker, .. .". DO
Mononga!. la . 5 HO
Reclined "

_ 2 75STARCH -Fm ii> . 15PEA Green, ncr il. . I 5tK',.2 _'i
black, . l r.(>«/2 noTOBACCO Chewing, per ll) _:1c (¡n UH'

Sue'Uiog, '. ..50 % 7->VINEGAR Win«;, per callen .
Cider, ..

. 7à
Frenell, .... 1 30WINE Champagne, per basket .25(3"-> Od

l'..rt, per gallon. 4 ,i
S'uei ta, ¡I ."i(K'*.."i .1
Madeira. "

. 5 ea
DOMKSTIC SrAUKKT.

MEATS Fork, ¡«er ll) . 1
Beef, .. .F-'.'/^l.
Mutton, .?

. \>:POULTRY Tnrloivs, per pair- 3 Of)
DUCKS, "

.... 1 ¡H)
Chickens, "

. 75

Thc recent act changing the timo.ii asses: ing the annual taxes fron»Moy to March iloes not affect thetime for which the special taxes aro
payable. Tho voa;- for which speeitdtaxes arc duo commences aud endsMay I. as heretofore, although thoreturn ami a- se^smeut : .: mad" earlier(Ño* Yurl¿ Trilnmè. *' !
A young man in New Britain,Conn., while playfully attempting tokiss a fair friend, thrust Ids >ye into

a knitting needle, which br« e oil'in the organ. Love is representedblind, and the youth must bc halfin love, as he now has bu! one eye.Two boys have been committedto jaii af Albany for stealing news¬
papers fr« »rn thc door-stops of sub¬scribers. Their counsel put in as a

private virtue to steal thei
A

if ti Superior Court,in session at Lawrence, Massachu¬
setts. This is probably thc first in-
stance of tho kind which has occurredin thc his! orv ol' thc count ry.
An excitable man np town says hehas been warm but once since he had

a n< \v furnace placed in his house,and that was when th." bill was pre¬sented.
Mr. ['eter O'Bri n. an old residentof Charleston, who is attached to thc

police corps, suddenly dmd on Satur¬day, from disease of the ¡u art.
A mau in Napoleon, Ark., drank

a gallon of rum in a da v recently, for
a wager, anti as he finished the rum,
so ho finished himself.
A beautiful .!. .voss, just married in

New York, wore ear-rings valued at$¿30,000. Sin- was indeed precious in
her husband's eyes.
A Chinese restaurant, with Chinese

waiters ami China service, is to bc
opened in Paris.

Forty-one applications for divorce
are pending in Cincinnati.

Th<' Paris Exposition building has
already cost 10,000,000 francs.

S.HII» SEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON. MARCH ls.

\UKIVED V ESTKUDA V.
Steam>hip Emily R. Sonder, New York.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia.Iii ig Susan E. Vo«)rhecs,*ïulford, boston.Sehr. B. N. Hawkins, Wvatt, New York.
Steamship Adele, llali,*Galve»tou,Ti xas.Sehr. M iy Munroe, Munroe, Baltimore.
Brig General Marshall, Baltimore.

WEST TO SKA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Philadelphia,Sehr. i'.. N\ Perry, a Northern Port.Sehr. Daniel Chase, Mitchell. Baltimore.Sehr. Am.-lieus. Moss. New Ort. nna

THE undersigned beg 'eave to return
their sincere and hcart-fcit thanks to the
Fire Department of Columbia for the ala¬
crity, zeal and untiring efforts exhibited
by them ia the extinguishment of the lire
upon our premises on last Friday evening.
We mast also accord our grátela! thanks

to General Green. C«>mmand:uit of thc

Als... to oar ...cos and neighboring
merchants generally for their timely ami

j successful .'.Volts in saving our books,
papers, «fcc. Respectfully,

BROWNE A SCHIBMER.

J March PJ 1
PASSENGERS leaving Columbia on the

11.10 a. m. train, CAN GET DINNER at

I March 15 1.1

CORN SHUCKS.
XTTANTED to purchase, n.tiut) pounds>V CORN SHUCKS, f r «viii li ii lairprice will be paid. Apply < H. LEVE-RE IT, Asylum Road, or'at thia ..¡¡iee.

Indep' ndent Fire Engine Company.THF r. gular monthly ineet-

]É=É± nus:! j'a'^ihiv!1 EVENING','.a«T.an :..<.... k. By or.h r.
March h) 1 G. T. BERG, Sec'y.

Columbia Lodge No. 108, A.\F.\M.\
-^l/.dgc "will !.e hH.l TIIÍS (Tuos-/VV'v > E> I N 'NG, at ¡ o clock, at
Palmetto l...dge ¡lal!.

Bv order of th.- VV. M.
ISAAC SULZBAC1IER, Sec'y.Mare:: li» 1

_

Bookstore.
crib) :Hers'sgt*

TOWNSEND <f- NORTH,

largelv m the stock, and have now on hand
:i hui a run nt of COLLEGE TEN 1
P.Ools o ¡lo.)!, ROOKS, MISCEi.LA-
Ni. I' if -"Ks. HYMN DOOKS, PRAYERBOOKS, i'.LA '. K ian »Ks.

DUFFIE ,v CHAPMAN,A townsend A North's ..ld stand.

REMOVED.

M
IEEE SYMEI
i.s i-.M >Vill > Ironi bis ol«! stan

i m. hew store ni Palmer's Undoing, oned mr .\. ?! a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS ami CIGARS re

civ#d liatlv, ami »«dd at LOW ESI .MAU
KET lt « ES

urn, < > s. Peas, &c, always on hand.
: r ci s .otra« ! ce, ami every alti n

tin i pai e. wama of customers.
Marci. 19

A."u.oti02_, Eales
By B. C. PEIXOTTO.

W] - I, PHIS (Tuesdtiv) MORNINGli»! i .. :;: 10 o"clock, ni' h" store adjoini.tg R. ,N \V. C. SwalliohPs Clothiuf

Immediately afti r which, i w;!
.rn;- an.I Lease. Sale positive.March IO

.sVt/fOii Awomit >>r' r"<I, nrr

By JACOB LEVIN.
Il IS MORNING, a; li) ocloel

George Svnimcrs! 0:1 Mainstrc
A lo« ..I damaged Brui.

ii .1. '/.. Felt Hats.

?March 10
' " '' *

?' 2
Commissioner's bale.

Maria I.. Howers vs. Susannah E. F...wa r.-,Wm. G. Dower* et ni.

ÍJURSUANT to the order of the Court inthe above stat. .1 ease, 1 will sell, be¬fore the Court House, on the first MON¬DAY in April next, at ll o'clock, all thatLOT OF LAND situât. .- ia the city of Co¬lumbia, bounded on tin- North by lot of
now, or lately, the property of A. C.Squicr; South by lot now the property ofJohn and William Shicll: East by SumterStreet, and West by Richardson street,running through the square from Fast toWest in; feet, and measuring ou Richard¬
son street 52 feet 4 inches.

ALSO,
Anotbi r LOT tn the said city of Colum¬bia, front ingon ( ervais (or Bridge) st reit ;h..nude.1 to the North by lot of T. W.iicrrv. South bv Bridge street. East bv lotof Joe Taylor, "and West by lot belongingto estate of Sarah Brown, deceased.
'Fenns of sale So much cash as will payUte costs of suit and expenses of sale":balance on three equal annual instalments,I secured by bond, with personal securities,I and a mortgage of premises sold. Pur-chaser to pav for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
March 12 etd

Corn, Conij Hay, &c.
JUST receive.1 and in st..n :

500 bushels prime WHITE CORN.50 bales prime HAY.
30 bbis. EXTRA FLOUR.
Bushels DRIED BEACHES and APPLES,

Api.lv to LEVIN A Mi KELL.
March 10 1

VIRGINIA. EL1NT CORN.
3TUVE HUNDRED bnshi 1- White FLINT*

('( »KN, 5« lbs. to thc bushel weight, at
ltEDUCED MARKET RATES, in store and
for sale hy A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door front the Central House.March 13 On Plain street.

CITATION.
mills DAY, H. A. Meet/e. Commissioner.JL in Equity, tiled a petition in thc Ordi-
nary's Oftice, praying for Letters of Admi-
lustration on tho estate of Dratoii Cant.
and admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, to bo
and appear in the Ordinary's Court, atLexington C. H., «>n Monday, thc loth dayof April »text, n. show cause, ii any they
can. why the said Letters of Administra¬tion slainhi not be -ranted.

A. EFIRD,Ordinary Li xington District,
i )rdinarv's < Mice, Li xington C. H., S. C.,Maren I, ÍSt>7. Manch V¿ tua

CHECKS CN NEW YOBX
VXD CHARLESTON, in stuns to suit

D. ]...Mts received,
< '.illcctions made.
Cash advanced on consignments of Cot-i ton and other produce.
Gobi and Silver Coin, Bank Bills. Stocks,Bonds. Couoons and Exchange bought andsold by

*

EDWIN J. Sd IT.
!'. !. ia tu In the Bank Building.

ESTATE NOTICE.
\LL persons having demands againstJoilN BATES, deceased, will hand

tl.cai in. legally attested: and all personaindebted to the estât will make pa\ ment,
to tho Executor*, at Gadsden P. <».. or
Kingsville, Richland District, bv Express.1 JOSEPH RATES,JOHN s. ¿BATES,Jan 1.") tul3 Executors.

BUTTEE AND CHEESE.
-|/\ KEGS choice GOSHEN BUTTI::;.H f 51 0 lbs. fresh c. »UNTRY

.lo boxes CCTTINC CHEESE,
io English 1 »airy CHEESE. In storeand for sale low. E. & G. i>. HOPE.

CountryBacon!
T 1 AMS. S11¡. s and .--iii d' i.t'i RS. For0 sale :,v : ism:;; A LOWRANCE.Marci 17

_

Soda B:scuit, Sugar Crackers, &c.
.>i\ RBLS. SODA BISCUIT, SUGAR»>l 1 CRACKERS, Rutter and Boston
1 nickers, just rec. iv. .1 and tor: ale low bythe barrel or at rt tail bv
Mar.h Hi J. A T. R. AO NEW.

24)0 LBS, VEUSIu I1A1IS !
IT^OR sale bv1 COPELAND .'. DEARDEN..March ir. (l

FLOUR, CO N, <5:c.
rr /\{\S\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN.PKJy P 1,500 bushels OA I'S.

5tl bbb. IRISH POTATt >ES Í5.
150 bbls. Super. Extra FAMILY FLOUR.

TO ARRIVE.
1,500 bushels YELLOW CORN.
5 hhds. CLEAR SIDES. For sale bv
M.ii. h'.) BROWNE A SCHIRMER.

Virginia Mountain Butter.
ITUFTEEN HUNDRED 11-s., supen1 qnalitv, lot- sal.- bv the firkin, nt

RICHARD ONEAL!', A SON'S,
March S Colt..n Town.


